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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.Collegiate Institute Musicale.
Seldom indeed is a school entertain TRAUTWilliam II. Oliver,

Agent for the National Board of Marine
Underwriters of New York.

The following Companies represent

New York Mutual Ins. Co., New York.
United States Lloyds, New York.

Co. of North America, Philadelphia.
Delaware Ins. Co., Philadelphia.
Providence Washington, Providence.
China Mutual Ins. Co.. Boston.
Boyleton Ins. Co., Boston.
Thames & Mersey Ins. Co , L4. Liver-

pool.
British & Foreign Marine Ins. Co. Ld.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

FOUND Lint night on the Postoftlcs
a look box key.

A. B. FOSYEILLB,
Cor. Eden & S. Front bcf.

CREAM and Summer Refresh-
ments furnished on short notice by

tba plate, quart or nation. Lunch fur-

nished at Riilroad depot. With thanks
for past favors and a Holicitation of fur-

ther patronage, I am, respectfully,
je7 tf U. Shepard.

NEW TEAS just received from
by Mrs Susan F. 8tanly.

SO cents per lb. j41w

THE Residence formerly occupied by
R. O. E. Lodge on Craven street

is for rent. Immediate possession given,
apply to Latham & Bubrus. lm

JTJ8T RECEIVED A choioe lot of
Carolina Hams. We sell the bsst

Bator cured Ham. In the Market, Butler-Do- ne

batter In the market direct from the
Creamery, SO eents per poand. BrtakUit
JJooon. 10 cents per pound.

maiXidtf J. J. Toi.son.

Christianity is pre eminently
a spiritual religion. It is a dispen-
sation of spiritual trntb. It
originated in the life and doctrine
of a spiritual teacher. Christ came
on a spiritual mission, to do a spir-

itual work, to establish a spiritual
kingdom and to bring to man
spiritual deliverance. Christ did
not come to reveal to man the
truths of physics, chemistry, geo-

logy, physiology or mental
philosophy, but the fatherhood of
God, the brotherhood of man, the
divine law of lova and salvation by

overcomiug evil with good. This
is a revelation of spiritual truth,
the proclamation of a spiritual law,
and the building up in human
hearts and human homes of a spir-

itual kingdom. The gospel is the
dispensation of the spirit. The
knowledge of salvation comes by
the witness of the spirit. The ex-

perimental knowledge of God is
spiritual life. The elements and
graces of Christian character are
the fruits of the spirit. The conso-

lations of religion are spiritual
consolations. The comforter that
Christ has sent into the world is
the divine spirit of truth; the divine
seal that God places on his people
is the work of this spirit. The
Universalist.

a

T W. STEWART has large supply
tl e of Buggies, Randolph make, on
hand. maylSdwtf

SUMMER SPECIALTIES ! -- Lightning
Freer.ers, Oombtued Chair

and Step Ladder., Balloon Fly Traps, Wire
Oauxa Doors. Oauze Wire for Window
bcreens . ana a fall line of Kurd ware, etc., at

mayUdtf J. 0. Whitty & Co.

SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.
of C. R. Thomas, deceased,

- wo offer for sale, for rash, the Dwelling
House, Lots, etc , at Morehead City, N. 0 ,

well known as the "1)111 House," near the
A. A N. U. K. R. and the Atlantlo Hotel.
The boose la conveniently located and Is a
desirable residence either for the summer
luoalhs or as a permanent residence, i pply
atunoe for terms, etc, to

0. R. and Jamks Thomas, Executors,
may 9 dim New Berne, N. 0.

RECEIVED. Paris Green forJUST Potato Bugs, at
J, C. Whitty & Co's.

CA00L80DA WATER dispensed day
Palmer's Soda Fount-H- otel

Albert. tf
SODA and Mineral Water-- atAROTIC Sah'l B. Waters.

TEW DhUQ 8T0RE.-Dru- gs. Medi- -

i.1 elnes and Chemicals, C. r popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varlotlej of
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Hraces.
New erop Garden Seeds. Floe and Large
Block Cigars and Tooacco, am. new. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at Was prices), our motto and onr -- ucce9.

l. C. ORKEN, Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St.. four doors from l'ollocli. an25 ly

Evert virtuous and wise being
is in bimeelf a proof of immo-
rtality.

No matter how Baccarat trials
ends Sir William Gordon-Cammin-

will marry rich and beautiful Miss

Florence Garner, of New York.

ON Jane 4th, the net surplus in

the Treasury was $5,000,000, a
smaller ' sum than has been in the
Treasury within the memory of the
oldest official.

- The Prince of Wales has been
placed in a most unenviable posi-

tion by his connection with the
baccarat case. Ho gave his testi-
mony in a halting, hesitating way
that damaged him more than any
party to the suit.

The South bears off the honors
at West Point Military Academy.
The Ave highest in the graduating

. class are John S. Sewell, of Ken-tack- y;

Spencer Crosby, at large;
Charles P. Echols, of Alabama;

' James F. Mclntee, of Maryland,
and J. J. Morrow, of Pennsylvania.

' The1 cadet who stands highest in
' tactics and discipline is Charles D.
Illne, of Virginia.

s
THE Wilmington Star

ment possessed of such superior merit
as tha one hv tha miisin Hnnartment of
New Berne Collegiate Institute to
which our people had the pleasure of
listening Friday nieht.

The ooenine overture "Semirawide."
by Misses Emma Katie Jones and Etta
Nunn, the instrumental solos, "Man-chega,- "

by Miss Mollie Winfleld,
"Valse des Fleura, by Miss Emma
Katie Jones: "Waldstein Sonate," by
Miss Rosa Dail. and "Pere Gynt,"by
Miss Mamie Meadows and "Faust." by
Mi v.tt Nnn wr f.inM.i. .nrf.. . .

iascmaimgiy executed ny tnese expert
and charming youBg ladies, and the
vocal solos by Mr. John Daniels were
splendid.

The rendition of the overture "Wil-
liam Tell," by four young ladies and
several fine selections by the New Berne
Choral club was excellent, and the clos
ing serenade "Sleep Well," by the
club was a delightful finale to the pleas
ures of the evening. The exercises
throughout were high-clas- s in their
character and rofleoted great credit
upon Prof. F. E. Morton, the musical
direotor and his skilled assistant Miss
Nellie Walker.

Not the least delightful event of the
evening was the award of the gold
medal to Miss Rosa A. Dail, the pupil
who had made the greatest progress in
this department during the scbolarutic
year and the presentation speeoh by
Mr. Henry Blount; the witty, self pos
sessed, well-inform- and jovial editor
of the Wilson Mirror. His address
abounded in aneodotes and was ex-

ceedingly humorous ; elegant and highly
pleasing to the audience. A recitation
from Mr. Blount later on in the exer
cises was very entertaining, created
great merriment and elicited tremen-
dous applause.

Personal,
Mr. E. O. Harrell, of Raleigh, secre

tary of the State Teaohers' Association,
went down to Morehead last night on
busineM cnnna.ir.flr1 with th nnminir

, . . .
meeting ana nr. it. r. itumDOugn.or
Hot Springs, N. C, went down on a
pleasure trip.

Dr. Charles Duffy left yesterday
morning to attend a meeting of the
Board of Publio Charities in Raleigh.

Mr. Henry Blunt, editor of the Wil
son Mirror, who presented the gold
medal at the Collegiate Institute musi-oal-

left, returning home.
Dr. Q. K. Bagby went up to Kinston

to visit his family and will return to- -

morrow,
Misses Sallle and Julia Holms, of

Seven Springs, and Miss Hetty King, of I

Onslow county, pupils of Vanje Acid- -

emy, returned home.
Mr. O. A. Jones, of Durham, repre

senting North Carolina a semi-weekl- y

publicatton of that place, and gathering
information for a write-u- of this city
in it left to spend some time at More- -

head and Beaufort and write up those
places. He informs ua the issue de
voted to New Berne will appear next
week.

Mr. Franklin Grist, brother-i- n law of
Dr. James B. Hughes, passed through
last night en route to join Dr. A. W.
Enox and spend some time at Morehead
and Ooracoke on pleasure.

Church Services Today.
Centenary M. E. Church Rev. R. A.

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a.m.
JO i itau o p. m., oouuuoieu vj tne pastor.

Young men's prayer meeting at 9:15
m. Sunday-sohoo- l at 4 p. m., J. K. I

Willie. Sun't. The nublio are cordially
invited to attend these services.

Church of Christ. Hancock Street. I
uneetnutt, pastor, services at 11 a

m. and a p.m. oubieot for morning,
What shall we give " Subjeot for

night, "Faith Tested by Fire."
Sunday school at 4 p.m., B, H, Melton,
superintendent. xoung men's
prayer meeting at 9 a. m. Weekly
prayer meeting every Thursday night.
A cordial invitation extended to all to
attend these services.

Christ Church-R- ev. T. M.N. George,
reotor. Saoond Sunday after Trinity.
Service, sermon and HoIt Cnmm union.
II a.m. Eraninsr nraver 0 n.tn. Tha
publio are oordially invited and will bs
shown to seats by attentive ushers.
Sunday sohool at the Chapel 9:30 a. m
and at ths church 8 p.m.

Presbyterian Churoh Rsy. O. G.
Verdell,pstor. Sunday-sohoo- l at 9
a.m. Rsgular ssrvloes at 11 a.m., oon- -
aaotea ny tne pastor, o p.m., onil'
dren's missionary, festival; subjeot,
untna. - xne puouo are oordially in
vitea to attena notn seryioes.

Y. M. C. A. Meeting this afternoon
at six o'olook, conducted by Rev. I. L
Chestnutt. All men are!cordially in- -

vitea to attena.
Far Over Fifty Tears.

PATENT

TROUSERS

HAHGERS.
Will prevent your

pants from wrinkling
and bagging at

the knee.
Examine them.

Frio. 50c. pair.

BABBHirTsYOfiE

REFRIGERATORS.

Ice Cream - Freezers,
Water Coolers,

Fly Fans,
Wire Dish Coders,

Fly Traps,
Lawn Mowers,

Bath Tubs,
And other Summer Good?.

E. CUTLER & CO.
NEW BEUXE, N. O.

II. Cutler, W H. CII All WICK,
President. Vlcn President.

T. W U:vky, Cashier.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
NEW liER.VK. N. C.

Paltl Vi Capital, $75,000,
I his Hank, jnt oranizcM, nflers lta ser-

vices to Hunks, Hankers, Farmers, Mer-ehan- ts,

Miiiuifai'turcrs bimI others, and willendeavor to !?ivo prompt and careful atten-
tion to all bi.Hlues connected with bankln"entrusted to us. "

Collect Ions a sptclalty and mode on allaccessible points on jis liberal terras aa willbe consistent with judicious banking.
Business solicited and correspondence In-

vited from parties desi run; to open accountour city, as well as (rotu those contem-
plating a chane In existing arrangements.

Very lespectfuliy,
1'. W. Lp;VrEY, Cashier.

lURICd'OKS:-- !. H.Ctitler, Win. Clcve, O.
MarHs, P. tl. Pelletier, W. a. Cbadwlc. J.
W. Stewart, .1 no Suter,

P. H. Pelletier, Hank Attorney. my'J lstp

Jas. Redmond

WilOLKSAI.H BKALEK IN

WINES,

lipoid

asid CIGARS,

South Front Street,

I'wo I .i;:k i'..is (J.tsJon House

ITew Berne, H. C.
mm I dwiy

Change of Business.

The NEW BERNE DRt'G COMPANY
havln; purchased the business formerly
conducted hy U.J. GOODING, at tho Old

established stand of E. II. Meadows,

Cor. Pollock and Middle Stsrt

respectfully notify the public that the lame
will hereafter be oonducted under the above
management,

Mr. T. A. HENRY, Pharmacist
will be in charge, and special attention will
be given to dispensing physicians' prescript
tlons with accuracy and at reasonable
prices. 'T , ,

A fall line of DRUGS, MEDICINES.
TOILET ARTICLES, PERFCMBRTl
PATENT I MEDICINES, CIGARS and
TOBACCO will be kept constantly on sale

We mate a speoialty of tha : .

CELEBRATED SEVEN SPRINGS
MINERAL WATER, ). '

jibich is kept on draught ' ' majSl dwtf

For Rent.

New Berne, N. C, June 2, 1S91.

Kegular meeting 01 the boaia was
ei:called 1 rdr this evening at 8:30, by

My Manly, with councilman Ellis,
Manly, Lovick, Richardson, Miller, Ins.
Crawford and Oden present.

Engineer Warters, representing the
New Berne Fire Engine Company made
statement to the board in regard to leak
and other defects of boiler of New
Berne Fire Engine, and on motion the
matter of repairs to same was referred
t0 tne flre committee, with instructions
to report to the Mayor.

d.. ...r v.. w;.l....-- ..v.-- 6
permission to erect iron Bneas in irons
ot buildings on the wharf granted.

On motion the petition ot W. H.
W infield to erect blaoksmith shop on

Middle street was referred to fire dis-

trict
sel

committee with power to aot.

Petition from Atlantio Engine Co.,
asking for a light in front of their door,
on motion it was ordered that the gas

company be instructed to place said
lipht.

andR. Q. Mosely came before the board
asking a reduction of Reddin Mclll- -

waine'a taxes, and on motion he was
allowed to pay single tax with coat.

Finanoe committee have examined
Tax Collector's stub books, their report
wasreoeived as follows:
To the Mayor and Board of City Coun' it

cil of tbe City of New Berne, N. C.
Gentlemen: Your finance committee

beg leave to report that they have ex-

amined
out

the stub books of the tax
collector for the 9th and 11th day of
May 1891, and find that his collections
were as follows:

From real estate tax 27 .32
baok taxes and cost 6.50

33.82
license tax 60.95
dray lioense 18.00
market rents 3.50

116.27
less 5 per cent, commisdion H

110.47
Which amount we directed him to I

turn over to city treasurer and take his
r0eipt. very respeciIUIiy,

ALEX MILLER,
Basil Manly

Committee.
The above amount of $110 47 has been

turned over to me by S. H. Lane ex-

tax collector, and he holds my receipt
for same, bearing date May 13th, 1881,

Huon J. Lovick, City Treasurer.
Finance committee also reported pro

gress in the matter ot enacting the
authorized loan.

Sanitary oomtnitteo reported nothing
special, all work getting on well.

Committee on streets and pumps re- -

ported as to the advisability of grading
the streets.

On motion committee on streets and
pumps was instructed to investigate the
matter of putting two pumps In north
west part of the city

On motion committee on streets and
pumps was instructed to prooeed with
the work of grading and macadamizing
streets.

Upon motion the resolution authoriz
ing the treasurer to borrow $3.UUU was
resoinded, and on motion of Council
man Ellis the amount of money to be

borrowed was left to the mayor and
finanoe committee.

On motion of Councilman Crawford,
the plaoing of two kerosene lamps on

Jerkins alley and Randolph street wss
referred to committee on streets and
pumps with power to act.

On motion, further time was granted
lha nnmm Mia In thair inuit mt nn nf-

w"er wrs contract.
Committee on wharves and dooks

made a statement regarding proposed
alterations in tha fish market, and on
motion committee was empowered to
make the neoessary improvements at
a cost not exceeding $50. Ayes 0,

Committees on cemeteries report both
cemeteries in good condition, and sex1

tons performing their duties.
The resolution of Councilman Oden

in regard to a certain tree interfering
with the wall of his cemetery lot was

referred to cemetery committee- -

Committee on ordinances and license
reported some changes in the lioense

I taz vniob were adopted ana me oom
I mittee instructed to continue their
I work.

A number of amendments and modi

noatlons or tne ordinance law were
considered and adopted seriatim.

Councilman Kiohardson, was ex--

oused and allowed to retire.
The mayor read a communication

from Engineer Geo. E. Ladihaw asking
to be furnisnea with "the grade at tbe
orossing of Middle and Pollook streets."
whioh was refered to committee on
streets and pnmps.

On motion, Board took a recess until
8 o'clook tomorrow evening.

vonnnuea.

TO DISPEL COLDS.
Headaches and Favera. to dense tha

i . ;r -- - .

I Anatlvn n hlllnna. np whn tha hlnml
I imnnra or alnMlih! to narmanantlv
I - ... -- -
I cure habitual constipation, to awaken
I the kidneys and liver to a healthv
1 activity, without irritating or weaken- -

m them, use Cyrup Of rigs. ;

Liverpool.
Reliance Marine Ins. Co., Ld. London.
London Assurance Corporation, London
Industry Mutual Marine Assurance Co

Ld. London.
Western Assurance Co.. Toronto.
Mannheim Ins. Co., Mannheim, Uor

many.
Switzerland Marine Ins. Co., Zurich.
General Ins. Co.. Dresden.

In the event of loss or damans to ves
Or cargo report immediately by tel-

egraph or otherwise to me, and it shall
have immediate attention.

William H. Oliver.
RNewbern, N, C. j7 4tsun

Bell's Hair Tonic.
I have used Hector Bell's Enir Tonic,

do heartily recommend it to all
ho stand in need of anything of the

kind. It did for me all that he recom-
mended it to do. It surpasses by far
anything of the kind I have overused.

Respectfully, Mrs. 8. E, Watts
Durham, Sept. 22, 1888.

acts likb a charm.
I have tried Prof. Bell's remedy, and
acted like a charm. My hair was

coming out very fast, and since I have
tried his medicine it has stoppad coming

entirely. Yours truly,
C. B. CARItlKurON,

Oxford. Deo. 31, 1890.
L.

A New Ice House
Open on liroad street, next door to Mr
Chas. Bwert's Beef Htall. L.

I am prepared to accommodate the nubllr
with Ice during the Hummer season, m- -
oludlng Sundays.

I respectfully ask the cltlzans for a nor- -
tlon of their patronage.

je, 4w JAMES I). IIARFIELl'"

Extra Assessments.

There will be an Extra Assessment of
Four Dollars dua June 8th, 11891, and
one of Four Dollars due June 15, 1891,
in tbe fraternity of Finanoial Co opera
tion. In

And one of Two Dollars due June
8th, 1891, and one of Two Dollars due
June 15, 1891, in tho United Order of
Fraternal Co operation.

W. B, BOYD,
Secretary.

Fifteen Different Colors
Of Surah Silk, original cost G5j. to $1 .50
per yard, for eale at 25a. to 40c. per
yard at BIG IKE'S Clothing Store.

Large lot Ladies' Blouses and Collars
for sale at $2. SO, retailing all over the
city at 83.00 to 83.50.

Have reduoed the price of my 10j.
ribbon to 5c. per yard.

Don't let your children go barefooted ;

bring them down and get a pair of our
30, 40 and 50o. slippers.

Ball's tJorsets, 75c, Dr. Warner s
Nursery Corset, $1.00; Dr. Strone'a
Trioora Corset, 75c. All other brands
reduced in proportion.

"How much a man is like old shoes ;

For instanoe, both a sole may lose;
Both have been tanned. Both are mado

tight
By cobblers. Both get left and right.
Both need a mace to be complete,
And both were made to go on feet.
With shoes the last is hrst; with man
The first shall be the last; and when
The shoes wear out they're mended

new,
When men wear out they're men dead

too.
They both need heeling, oft are soles
And both in time turn all to mould.

"t uuhu bio huh iuuu, duu uviu
wm d 0D oth nothing loath.

nave thelr tieg and both incune
When polished, in the world to shine
iney botn peg out ana wouia you

choose
To be a man or be his shoes ?"

When you need a pair of shoes, uood

ones, call on HOWARD

WE MEAN YOU.

Stop and look at our line of SOUA'EXIU

SPOONS.

Ask for rani E. Wlrts' FOUNTAIN

PBNS, fresh lot Just arrived.

I forget to say I have just received a fresh

lot of those ROLLED GOLD CHAINS,
warranted for six years. We give a written
guarantee with each Chain.

My STOCK IS AVAY UP, and PRICES
ARE WAY DOWN. Come in end see

tne.

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle Bt opposite Baptist Churoh.

may22 dwtf

DUFFY'S
DIARRHOEA MIXTURE

PROPERTIES :

Anodyne Carminative, Antiseptic and
N1141y Astringent.

It corrects bowel disorders by relieving
P ',P,. & ,!n'?oMn m0T

1 oia mur in taw iniesunRi tinu.
dvslnterlea after the bowels hav bean
relr .Mtalu OT by the use of

i mn DOrnUTH.' j '

1 , posjl, for adults, one uaipoonfal with
water; may be repeated in one hour,

rPwd bT h w tTrW
.1 mawMS dwlst New iternsN. C.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard Poetry.
Found Lock box key.
Prof. Bell Hair tonio.
M. Shepard Ice cream, etc.
William H. Oliver Insurance.
W. B. Boyd Eitra assessments.
Big Ike Fifteen different colors.
Bargain Store Trousers hangers.
James D. Barfield New ice house.

Rev. I. L. Chestnutt will conduct the
. M. C. A. devotional meeting this

afternoon.

There will be literary exercises at the
theatre Tuesday and Wednesday nights
by the pupils of tbe Collegiate Institute.

Palmer, of New York, telegraphed at
p. m. yesterday that the reoeipts of

potatoes were heavy, and New Berne
primes were Belling from $5,00 to 15.25;
beans, half-barr- crates, $2.00.

Mrs. Catharine H. Davis, relict of Mr.
Cicero M. Davis, died Suddenly in Wil
mington last Friday. Mrs. Davis was a
resident of New Berne a number of
years ago, and has relatives still living
here.

Mrs. J. M. Hargett met with the aoci- -

dent yesterday morning of falling and
breaking her wrist. Dr. Frank Duffy
attended to her injuries and the case is
getting on as nicely as could be ex
peoted.

The tax listers and assessors of the
city are busy at work, and if they con
tinue as they have started a big change
in thettate of affairs may be expected
when their final report is made. In
one way or another a great deal of
property in Craven county is not listed
at all, and a large proportion of that
whioh is reoorded is much under its
true valuation.

in a oaooatn win oe observed as
children's day in the Presbyterian
ohurob, and instead of the regular ser
vices this afternoon there will be
missionary festival at five p.m., subject
"China." The Sunday-soho- ol is to as
semble; there will be a ehort address
by the pastor, questions on mission
work la that country responded to by
the children, and a collection for which
they have been preparing taken np for
sending oat new missionaries. All
members of the congregation and the
public generally are cordially invited
to attend.

Reunion ef North Carolinians.
It is proposed by the Interstate Exdo

sltioa Company 'to have i grand reunion
of North Carolinians daring the expo-
sition at Raleigh in Ootober next.- - A
handsome engraved Invitation will be
sent to every North Carolinian living
oat of the State whose names ire fe
nlshed, inviting them to assemble at the
exposition from the 1st to the 17th of
uotober, leu i, I am requested to fur-
nish a list of the' names of as many as
possible. I request every one to furnish
me a list of names and then address.
and to eaoh one t speoial Invitation will
be sent. ? " WILLUH OUVM.

I BUCKLER'S ARNICA SAJLVB,

'The Best Salve 4n the world for Cats.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Ubapped Hands. Chilblains.
Coma, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. ' It
Is guaranteed to give perfeot satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 eents te:
box. For sale in Newborn by Fv B, Duffy,
wnowate ana retail arof-m- t. ;

"This is a red letter week for the
V immigrant ships. Monday there

. were landed in New York 5,390
', n immigrants, Tuesday 4,136 Italians
A were landed, in addition to 2,471

who. arrived the day before but
couldn't land; Wednesday brought

, 2,3G5 more. Here is a total of

r

V

'. '; 14,602 in three days, which ought
to be satisfactory at least to the

, . fellows who are running tbe immi

7 grant business."

:
, A BUSHEL of wheat will buy

twice M much sugar, a third more
tea nd coffee, a fourth more cotton
goods, woollens and dress mater
ials than it would a year ago. The

'. ame ' Is true of rye, corn,' barley,
potatoes and track. Tobacco and
cotton also will command good
prices in market at the close of the
year, white the demand will be
equal to the peanut, rice, sugar and
Trait crops of the Sooth. The neo
essaries of life have not greatly
changed in : price, i except food
products, and the farmer will be
enabled to purchase what he con
esrea at the bid figures, while his
iscje will be measurably in

" 1. IT. Y. Her it! J.

eiteotnaiiv. vac irnntiv. wneni it i. ..nM.n. n.r,,i in Ht..rv,rn.a .a
. The boose 'on Sonth Front 'street lately
occupied aa Manne Hospital, Apply to

marsutf. A.B.DKJSWIISON.

r irrr - .
iu.aa, wwaiaw BouuTHUiaBYKUPnaaiavatam

been Oted for Ohildren teethlntr. ; It
soothes the Child, softens the Bums.... - . . .. .
auavi bii pain, cures wina couo, ana is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea, Twenty
nveoenty a nottie.. eoia by all drug-
E , .

Chi!drcnjCryplF;tc-rV- r


